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Car of Chllrlren'o Fare.
In (he proper cure of iue ears In

ihilclliood two tlilriKH linve to be com-idre- d

tbe local tontllilona of tlie
tars, and, what la equally important,
Me general state of the child's health.
As to the care of tl e ar Itself, It nnixt
llwaj-- s he remembered that the hear-
ing apparatus Is a piece of very dell-fat- e

mechanism, no more suited to
rough treatment than is the ball of
!he eye. It can be easily Injured by
the introduction of a foreign body, or
by a blow from the outside, Small
shildren sometimes push things Into
iheir ears by way of experiment. In
this case the child's guardians should
teep perfectly cool, and cend for n
physlclau at once. The child must not
Ve shaken and punished until the ob-e-

is removed, and above all the
nurse or mother must not grope for
It with a hairpin or tweezers, for that
s the way to push It farther in. or to
wound or even rupture the delicate
3rutn membrane an accident which
may be followed by complete deafness
and even death, should a serious In-

flammation ensue.
There is, perhaps, one exception to

this rule of leaving a foreign body
alone until the doctor comes. Occa-
sionally insects fiy Into the ear. and
cause great anguish by buzzing and
fluttering about They can be speedily
aisposed of by dropping in a littli
tweet oil or lukewarm salt water.

As to the Injury from the outside
children should be carefully guarded
against any games which include
loud shoutings directly into the ear.
and it is surely needless to add that
pulling the ears, and, above all, boxing
the ears as a' form of
should be held a criminal offense. It
may induce partial and temporay deaf.
uess, complete uearness una even
death, and if indulged in by a teacher
should be followed by arrest aud pub-
lic rebuke.

The care of the general health as It
affects the hearing Is most important
In young children, particularly as re
gards the subject of ventilation, espec
ially at night. Many children who get
enough fresh air in the daytime arc
kept half suffocated at night. Nursery
windows must ue kept open, nurses
must not be allowed to close ventil
ators without permission, each child
must have its separate tot, placed out
or the draft, but with good wide
breathing space all round It, and the
more signs a child gives of being eon
stitutioually disposed to ear trouble
the more stringent should be the ob-
servance cf these rules. Youth's Com.
paiilon.

Helped Her Huobanct Mawe.
Mrs. Helen Moore writes thus of her

experience in earning money on the
principle that "a penny saved is a
Jjcnny earned."

"My husband is a generous roan.
ind has been us liberal as his means
allowed in giving mo money for my

use. and, best of all, I never had
to ask him for money. One dtiy he
explained to me a business transaction
he had under consideration and said:
V 'It will take every cent I can raise,
nnd I fear I cannot carry it through
unless you go without pin money for
six months. I do not like to usk you
to do this, and If you do not care about
doing it I will call the deal off.'

"I aw what a good thing it was for
hi Interest, so I cheerfully agreed to
get along without uny money, I was
so cheerful ubnut it that ho said: 'I'll
tell you what I'll do. I'll stop smok-
ing, I'll shave my si ir. I'll buy no more
magazines, rll walk to and fro;n
work and Will go to the theatre only
once a monui insieaa or once or twice
H week. All the money that I would
have spent I'll put li.to a fund for you.
Our gas bill has averaged $3 a month
and you can have all you eitve on that.'

"I wus delighted with this arrange-
ment. At the end of six months I
found I hi d earned But I re
ceived only eighty-tw- o tents." C'leve-iu- i

BVftt PUO.
Sweet peas are delightful for bou

quetsby themselves. But I know of
no flower thut can be arranged with
tlirm without seriously detracting
from their beauty. It is tbe same with
nasturtiums and puiisiea, ays Kuen
Iiexford, in the Ladles' World,

If I were going to arrange a vase of
sweet peas for the table or the parlor,
I would go Into tbe garden nnd cut my
flowers with tbe longest possible
stems, bunching them lightly in my
hand as I cut them, but without trying
to produce an effect. I would simply
bunch them. I would not cut more
than a dozen or fifteen stems. Then I
would drop them into a rather tall,
slender vase of clear glass, of an un-

obtrusive color, give it a little shi.pe,
and lo! the blossoms wonld have ar-

ranged themselves far more satisfac-
torily than I could have done It by
putting them deliberately together.

Tad.
An indispensable endowment of the

popular girl is the tact, which, you
know. Is only touch, only feeling very
quickly and surely the poise of a situ-

ation, only never treading on people's
corns, or hurting them In a sore spot,
or saying the wrong thing, saya tbe
Ladici Home Journal. If a girl have
the best education thut the finest col-

lege in tbe land can give, and the pret-

tiest face in tbe town, aud tbe most
graceful figure In Ave counties, and
Jiave not tact, sne win go oiuuaenug
through life, making enemies, losing
friends, and laying up for tae future
a store of regrets. Tact is inborn with
some, but It may be cultivated. To
succeed in winning regard and keep-

ing affection a gul must t UcMu),

WOMAN'S
REALM

must hold her Imiitiifiveness In check,
learn and be on the alert
to do and say kind things ut ILe l'- -'
moment.

Woman's rleaullfut Ar.
It Is said that If a woman lives In

harmony with the laws of nature she
will grow more beautiful as she grows
older. She should be more beautiful at
forty than at sixteen, if she Is not a
victim to the ravages of disease. .Most
of beauties reached
their 'enlth at fo'ity. Helen of Troy
was first heard of that age. (. Icopntra
was considerably nnre thr.u thirty
when ulie first niet Antony. Asjiii-i- u

wus tweiity-thrc- p when she tiihrried
Pericles and was still a lirillliin; figure
twenty years .later. Anne of Austria
was thirty-eigh- t when pronoutved the
most beautiful woman in Knrone.
Cath.-rln- e of Kussia Ascended the
throne at tliirty-thro- n and reigned
thirty-fiv- years. Mile. Iteoan.Ier was
at her euith at forty.

OMeeti HtliMee.
The Empress of IJussiu bus n pnss'on

for caricaturing nnd the collection of
caricatures. The hobbies of Queu
Wilhclminn. the "girl )i. i n'' of Hol-
land, are skating and riding, but from
childhood she has devoted herself to
the raising of poultry. The Queen of
.Norway and Swe.-Jon-. outride of lir
family and nubile life. Is devote:! to
religion. The (Jiiren of Oreeee I a
yachtswoman, 'i'lie Queen of Italy
has chosen shoatlrg and motoring n

her principal rt'Iilii"f. Portugal's
Queen, who is s.i.:d to be the busiest
woman in Eunme. is on exn"vf niiy'-- .
inn and has raised l.er atuuseuiuiil to i

te dignity of a profession.

Bung Swenter-Wale- t.

The splendors of the 1!)U4 feminine
sweater have not yet been exploited
us they deserve. Sweater-wais- t It
might more properly be called. One
noted was woven of the softest white
wool, shaped so as to blouse a lit'.ie
over the belt. It had a military coller,
nnd the right front was woven In
blunt points, each finished with a gold
button. The front, collar and eufl's
were trimmed with straps of embroid-
ered silk, blending dull Oriental tints.
Besides being an aesthetic delight,
such a waist will mean solid comfort
to mademoiselle who will brave the
cool air of the mountains this summer.

Glove Wisdom.
First shake a little powder in the

glove, then place your elbow firmly on
the table, the hand upright, the thumb
at aqgles with the palm.

Draw the body of the glove over th
fingers and arrange each digit in the
glove finger Intended for it, and see
that the seams are not twisted.

Carefully coax onto the fingers, and
when they are fitted smooth the buck
stitching into place. Then Insert the
thumb, the back seams again pulled up
straight and the wrist buttoned.

Veal Lavender Perfume.
The delicate blue lavender may be

grown by ..arefully protecting tbr
plants during the winter, but it quite
repays one for tbe trouble, fays Coun-
try Life in America. No wedding chest
is complete without the pale lu vender
silk bags filled with gray-blu- e sprigs,
whose perfume adds the last touch of
romance to a dainty trousseau of 1'
and liuen.

Umbrella Style.
The girl carries an uulirel-l- a

to match her street frocks and has a
number of bundles, any one of which
may be adjusted to the one umbrella.

delaines are among the
daintiest flowered effects.

For outing wear there tre natty
coats of white duck with cape-lik- e

sleeves.
Deep cuffs or yokes of natural

tinted thread lace figure are ou some
of the best blouses.

The shirt-wai- suit of shimmering
taffeta grows more aud more con-
spicuous on the street.

A color like the full-blow- Ameri
can Beauty rose distinguishes n
smartest veiling gowns.

A new wash braid for adornins
"tub" shirt-wai- suits tas a narrow
thread of gilt that is warranted to
withstand water;

For sashes one fcf Madame la Mlde's
smartest fancies is a wide white
taffeta ribbon, with chrysanthemums.
carnations or rotes in natural colors
trailing over it.

Our old friend, the collar rnd cuff
set, still is wliU us this summer, aud
realiy much of the stylo of a shirt- -

waist suit Is gained from these acces
sories. Those 'of broderie a In Anglain
are very smart, and Hardanger em-
broidery or flat stitch is just now much
in vogue.

Itlbbon decorations for sheer sura
mer frocks are shown in abundance.
Floral garlands, vines and bouquets.
softoued with a silvery sheen are new
Ideas. Persian Pompadour, gauze,
ctumina and velvet ribbons are all to
tba fore, and in clever fingers offer
great possibilities.

Tbe deep girdle is among tbe dress
accessories in greatest fuvor. lj mat-
ter of what fashion or for what pur-
pose It 1 worn, each gov has. Its
deep girlde. Girdles of daluty ribbon,
with floating sash ends out knots of
rosettea at Intervals are worn wit
dUpbanota gowua,

New Wk. iii.v.-iu- .. .m., ,.u
with fancy bolerrs are extremely smart
and allow of many charming and effec-
tive combinations. This one shows a

FANCY WAIST.

full waist of wit tod silk mull, with
p sliishrd bolero of pale green uioilsseliiie

tntTeta, which matches the skirt, tint
there are numberless other materials
that are equally desirable. Veilings
are always pretty made with waists of
either thin, soft sllk or niiwlln and
very nearly all the season's fabrics can

j be utilized. Tbe Joke of lace with col
li"' to tniltl ll up 'lleflvn "nil.
tore and Is finished with lace or other
bunding when the bolero Is not used.

The waist Is made wltb a fitted lin-

ing on which the full fronts mid back
are arranged and Is closed Invisibly at,
and on a line with, the ieft edge of the
yoke, which Is hooked over onto the
left shoulder seam. The sl'eves are
wide and full finished with double

A Late Design

frills, and can be made full length by
using linings to the wrists and lacing
the lower portions to form cuffs. Tbe
slashed bolero Is cut in one piece ami
Is arranged over tbe waist, being joined
to it at the lower edge beneath tbe full
belt.

Tbe quantity of material required for
the medium size is: For waist, four
and one-fourt- h yards twenty-on- e Inches
wide, three and h yards twenty-se-

ven Inches wide, or two and h

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide,
with one-hal- f yard of all-ov- lace: for
bolero, one and three-fourt- h yards
twenty-on- e or twenty-seve- n Inches
wide,-o- r seven-eight- h yards forty-fou- r

inches wide,

firleallle Kltke.
The most precious bits of stained

glass In Old World cathedrals are the
pieces of "grisaille," decora-
tive painting In monochrome of a
greenish gray.

The silk merchants borrow the word
this season as a trade name of grisaille.
Some are the queen's gray, a sober
color which Is adopted by women in
half mourning or by those who seldom
wear anything but black. Somo shades
of gray without the slightest tinge of
green also puss muster at grisaille.

i
Flounce kmbrolderlea.

Deep or narrow flounce embroideries
In fine Swiss or heavy materials, collar
and cuff sets, and special blouse sets,
are manufactured of this embroidery.
A flounce that will do away wltb the
necessity of gathering Is shown, made
of a circle of Swiss, the embroidery
being along tbe outer border. Tbe
round centre la lnteuded m be the size
of tbe tklrt or petticoat, although it
may be cut out to accommodate a
wider one. The plain edge of tbe
circle It stitched to tbe draperlct.
Tbe embroidery then falls in folds.
much more graceful than the ordinary
flounce.

' Latest Ideas la I.ac.
The day of the heavy, rope-lik- e lace

la waulug, and all the new sorts coin-
ing now to trim tbe summer frocks
are on tbe Chantllly order, thin and
airy at cobwebs. But most beautiful
"Hibwebt they are, wrought upon wltn

oeilciite wreath of (lowers and of hot
designs suggesting the Pompadom
period. Breton, Alencon and tbe Ma
line laees. as .hose with a basis ol
fine netlike Mallne are called, art
going to have a great season.

A Coining Mode,
Fine Brussels net, or footing. Is

going to lie largely used to beaullfj
our thin frocks. More than one daititj
creation displayed in smart shops If

trimmed only with this footing. Bandf
of It are set around the organdie oi
Swiss skirt, In place of tucks, insertcc'
in bodice and sleeves, and of wide
long band serves as a sash with long
flowing ends. The beautiful effect ol
frosty-lookin- g net In this capacity cai
be imagined.

Mil- - In Waiving- - Gowns.
It is a eoiiii'ortMble prediction tha'

dark muslins will he fashionable foi
promenade wear this summer, anc
the newest models have no trimming!
on the klrt except two or thvei
flounces. I lark blue muslin svattcrcl
with a rose pattern has the skir.
flounces headed with a niching o.

pink taffeta, which also trims tin
ilrapid fichu around tbe shoulders.

Crepe rle Cltlii Suits.
One of the newest particularly sinar.

stuffs for the coat and skirt suit, nni
one that has been eagerly receive!
simply on account of Its novelty fol
the purpose. Is crepe de Chine.

Latest (.'love.
A short, loose wristed glove wllhou

buttons Is being worn by a few gooc

dressers.

Milrt Waist With InileTuvm Gnrea.

Plain shirt waists, made In tallo.

''', always are in demand and l

by May Manton.

ways are. smart. This one is miidf
with under-ur- gores, which render il
peculialy well suited o stout figures
and is appropriiue tor the entire raiig
of walstiugs, although shown in white
mercerized cheviot. The buck is plain
drawn down In gathrrs at the waisl
line, but the fronts are slightly ful'
and blouse over the belt. With tbr
waist are worn a novel lie and belt
of ribbon, the former being made In
one piece with tbe stock and closed
at the back. .

The waist consists of fronts, back
and under-arn- i gores, the fronts be
lug laid in narrow pleats at their uppei
edges and either pleated at the wills)
line or left free to be adjusted to the
figure as preferred. The sleeves are
tbe fashionable ones of tbe season and
form drooping puffs over the cuffs.

Tbe quantity of material required for
the medium size Is four and three
eighth yards twenty-on- e Inches wide.

SHIRT WA1HT.

four yardt twenty-seve- Inches wide,
or two aud one-fourt- h yardt forty-fou- r

Inches wide, wltb one-fourt- h yard ol
any width for tl

i(J.thaKUAL kLMtW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s wccklv review
of trade jnys:

"Aside from the strike garment
workers, developments of the past
week have tended lo strengthen con
fideiK-e- . One political convention ha?
ended, and, although its action vva
almost a foregone conclusion, iuindustrial atmosphere is slihtl)
clearer. The fiscal year is drawing
to a close with national finance ir
fine condition, the small shrinkage ii:
Federal customs receipts being nc
cause for uneasiness. The most im-
portant trade influence just now it
the progress of the crops and thr
past week ha? brought no setback
Seasonable weather has stimttlatcr
distribution of merchandise, retni'
business improving very noticcabl)
at many cities, although it is not cus-
tomary (o find sales increasing at tbi
time. Railway earnings thus far foi
nine are surprisingly satisfactory, ar
increase over last year of 47 per cent
bring reported.

Failures this week numbered 2?;
in the United S'atcs. agninst 2i.t latyear, and 32 in Canada, compared
with to a vear ago,

fcradstrcct's says:
Wheat, including flour, exports tot

the week ending June 2J aggregate
'.z7'.-43- busl.eis, against 2044.25! last
week, 3.518,15a this week last year,
J,.V2.;oi in 1902 and 4.3(14,147 in 1001.
I'roni July I, 1903, to date they ag-
gregate 132.727,439 bushels, against
20,199,091 last season, 244,143,25 in
1002 and 211.15g.K92 in 1901. Corn

for the week aggregate 1S7,-0(1- 2

bushels, against 298,998 last week.
1.2K5.724 a year ago, 130,102 in 1902and 2.455.400 in loot. From July 1.
too.?, to date, they aggregate 51,018,-97- 5

bushels, against 65.st8s.614 last
season, 24.82f.065 in 1902 'and 171,-47- '.

1 16 in 1901.

WHOLESALE MARKETS,

Raltimore. FLOUR Quiet and
,1n,Ch;1,"e.fU receipts. 3.843 barrels.

W IIF.A r Pull; spot contract, t.oi(nl.ot A; spot No, 2 red Western, 1.01(Si 01 !: June. 1.00 asked; July. 8?Vi
asked; August. 8314 asked, steamer

0 2 red, 841841; receipts. 910
bushels: .Southern, by sample. 80W
1 .01: Southern, on grade, 801.01.CORN Pull. spot. 51'SHi:June, 51 ',51 5$: Jv. 'a;steamer mixed, 481 ,,48.14 :' receipts.
7.00 bushels; Southern white corn.
5056: Southern vellow corn. 50-- 6

OATS Steady: No. 2 white, 46
47; y.r ? mixed, 44'"44,J; receipts.

c,oh7 bushels.
RYE Dull; No. 2 Western, up-

town. 79 asked.
HUTTER Steady and unchanged;

fancy imitation, tyfri H; fancy cream-cr- y

10; fancy ladle, 14(0,15; store
packed, tiro. 12.

KGGS Steady and unchanged, at
l&

CHEESE rirm and unchanged:
lalTf.' H''Qtyt't medium, o4((o;small, 8jifagK.

New York, FLOUR Receipts, 13..
212 barrels;exports, I3,736barrcls;quiet
and partially lower. Winter patents,
4 00(0 5.25; winter straights. 4.70(3:4 85;
Minnesota patent, 4.85(05.20.

I'OTATOES - Quietj new South-ern- ,
2.oo3.oo; Jersey sweets, pet

basket, 1.25(0 1.75.
.TEANUTS Virm; fancy hand-picked- ,

6(S,6; other domestic, 3'4k
Wt- -

CABBAGES Easy; Long Island,
per 100, 300W3.50; Southern, barrel
crate, 1.00(5.1.25.

Lite Stock.
New York, BEEVES Receipts,

3,067; bulls and cows, quiet and un-
changed; steers, 4.40(06.25; bulls, 3.25

4 50; cows, 2.40T14.25.
CALVES Receipts, 318; veals, firm

to 25c. higher; buttermilks, higher, all
sold; veals, 4.oo(o6.25; buttermilks,
3.62J4; fed calves, 4.00; city dressed
veals firm, at 6(?9c per pound; extra,
9!i; country dressed, MiH'Ae.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts,
4,838;good handy sheep, steady ;others
easier; choice lambs, 25c to 35c higher;
good to prime, firmer; common, un-
changed. Sheep, 2.754.65; choice,
4.75(0.5.00; culls, 2.oo(n;2.5o; lambs,
5.00(07.55; one car choice, 7.70; culls,
3. 00 (?f 4. 50.

HOGS Receipts. 987; feeling weak;
top price for State hogs, 5.75.

Chicago. CATTLE Receipts.
including 150 Texans; market,

steady; good to prime steers, 5.50(6
6.50; poor to medium, 4.50(05.50
stockerj and feeders, 2.5o'o'4.5o; cvvs,
i.50(o'4.25; heifers, 2.004.75; canners,
1.50(02.60; bulls. 2.00(04.25; calves, a 50

6oo; Texas fed steers. j.25'S,?.65.
HOGS Receipts, 12,000: to-

morrow, io.ooo; market, ,5(S 10c higher;
mixed and butchers, 5.20(5.40; good
to choice, heavy, 5.35'ff 5.45: rough
heavy, 5.I5(??5.3o; liKht, 5.20(05.35;
bulk of sales. 5.25(05.35.

SHEEP Receipts, "5.000; sheep
lower: good to choice wethers. 4.50'iS
500: fair to choice mixed. 3.75'o4.o:
spring lambs, 4.00(177.00.

WORLD OF LABOR.

Boot and shoe worker of Fetaltima,
Cal., have formed a union.

There is a strike for the free Sun-
day among the Wisconsin paper mills

Torthmouth (N. H.) musicians are
planning the organization of a union.

Memphis, Trim., will entertain the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineerj
in 1906.

Membership !n the Amaleaninted
Society of Engineers now totals about
95,oo.

The Association of Burrpus of La-

bor Statistics will meet at Concord, N.
II . lulv 12 to 16.

John Mitchell is mentioned as the
Pcmocratic candidate for Congress
from Peoria (111.) district.

The cost of the various strikes in
Colorado during the past 16 month
is estimated at $23,036,000.

Locomotive engineers in Germany
receive a gold medal and $500 foi
every 10 yeart of service without ac-

cident.
Almost $32,000,000 has been paid lit

benefits of various kinds by the Amal-
gamated Society of Engineert during
the past 35 years.
. Of each 1,000 immigrants who reach
America it is said there are onl)
seven girls who desire employment
as house servants.

Cab drivers in London, England, ar
again on a strike. They claim it if
impossible to pay the amounts fixed
by the Ajquith award 10 years ago.

Wages of skilled laborers at the
Portsmouth (Eng.) dockyard are to
be increased 24 shillings a week.

British Amalgamated Engineer! will
contribute' $750 to tht locked-ou- l

diamond workers at Amsterdam.
In 1001 857,046 immigrants landed

on our snores, of which 185,667, ovei
14 years olJ, could not read nor write

At Milwaukee, Wis., the animal con-
vention of the International Alliance
of Theatrical Stage Employes will be
held the second week ot July.

Over 100 judges and magistrates in
Italy have memorialised the Cabinet
for an increase of salary, hinting dark-
ly at the possibilities of a strike.

WHY HE WAS NOT Dii.TL.REED

Clergyman's Explanation Disconcerted
Would-B- e Jcker.

A clergyman who was traveling
stopped at a hotel much frequented by
wags and jt kers.

The host, not being used to having a
clergyman at his table, looked at him
with surprise; the guests used all theli
raillery of wit upon him without elicit
Ing a remark.

The clergyman ate his dinner quiet-
ly, apparently without observing the
gibes and sneers of his neighbors.

One of them at last, In despair of his
forbearance, said to him: "Well, I
wonder at your patience! Have you
not heard all that has been said to
you?"

"Oh, yes; but I am used to It Do
you know who 1 am?"

"No, sir."
"Well. I will Inform you. I am chap-

lain of a lunatic asylum. Such re-
marks have no effect upon me." Short
"Uorles.

The Sultan is reported to have sign-
ed an irafie at'tirniing the Porte's de-

rision to make restitution ar..l redress
to the pcr.ccuted Armenians.

On a tombstone nt the hsad of a
grave in one of the dog cemeteries In
Paris is this Inscription to the mem-
ory of a brave St. Bernard: "He saved
the lives of forty persons aud was
killed by the forty-first.-

Catarrh Cannot Ka Cured
With I.oeI. rri.icTKiss ns they enmmt
re!-- tne sent of the uln ( u'krrn if n
blood or constitutional (Hhpa'a. ami iu or.ler
to euro It you must Ink Internal rniecii ?.
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is tskeu internuliy, nil
acts directly on the hlnod and mucous siirfa""
Hall s Catarrh Cure Is not a qua-- k nirdii'tt
Jt was prescribed hy one of the lest physi-
cians In this country for years, anil is a reg-
ular prescription. It Is eompoFrd of the
best tontes known, comMned Willi the Wt
Mood purifiers, aeting directly on tli nni-co-

surfae-- s. Tho perfect eomMiiation of
tlis two Ingredients Is what produces sueh
wonderful results In curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

V. .1. Ciikkkv A Co., Trops., Toledo, O.
Hold by drugpists. priee, 76c.
Take UuU's 1 uuilly I'll Is fur constipation

One morning Margie
had pancakes and syrup for breakfast.
After she had eaten the cakes tbeie
was some syrup left on her plate, and
she said: "Mamma, please give me a
spoon; my fork leaks."

I'lTS! rerrranentlvenred. No flforre' CO"".
revs after first day's use 01 Dr. Kline's ( i rcac
NerveKftorr.2irini n.ittleand treatise freu
hi. R. H. Kline, Ltd., Ml Arch St., Piiila, l'

The Southern Stste ore producing half
the lumber cut in America.

IT. F. Gsrsit's Post, of Atlanta. On., nr
the only successful Dropsy Specialists luthe
worid. leo their liberal offer In advertlss-u,e- nt

10 another column of this paper.

A single log of mahogany often brings as
much aa f3000 at a sale.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soot hine Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain.cures wind colic, -- Sc.ahottlo

The coldest city io the world is Yakuttlt,
in Kattern Siberia.

I smsurel'lso'sCuro forConsumptlon saved
my life throe years ago. Mas. 1 acuta

Maple. St., Norwich. N.V., Fetj. 17, 1901).

There are inoie than 100.0JO widows ,o
Berlin.

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS-E

For Hot, Tired- - Aching,
Swollen Feet.

V"1 ALLCNS iPr4'
VJ fOOT'tASt "SK

SHtfiE
INTO YOUR

SHOES

Al'?n's font-Ea- e a powder. It enrof
ptiiifiil smartiun nervous feet andinrow.
lug nails, and iuMantly takes tbe ftiufc cut
of corns and l,L'U(nx. it's the greatest eom-fo- rt

discovery of the hm. Makes t cr
new shoes easy. A certain enre for swtatihf.',
callous and hot, tired, selling feet. HO.tOO
tesitimoniiils. Try it fr j. fciold by all J'ruy-(fis- ts

and Shoe stores, lidc. W't aerrpt a
tiibititutt. j?riol package FKEE. Addn-bs-

JXiV1" RyD. SY
A.

Genuine beart above asisnatnrc.

W
r

BEST FOR

.B.I . A Household fiepsay
Puraa tCBOrULA.
vuin ULCtHS,
SALT RHEUM,

avtry form of
miliafliM SKIN

SUPTION bitirfMBLOOD btina tfScioH in
toeing up tho lyttom

.BALM ona reitorino tho sen
ftilut on, wron impoiroe
fVom on etuio. It ii a

no Tonic anil H almott supernatural hailing
nrooertiet luitif Ul in ouorontoolnfl one of
all kloof eiMiioo, If direction, tro folltwod.

Price, tl per Bottle, or Bnttlos lot ts.

ruT rtrr or crars,

BLOOD BALM CO., aTLANTA, G.

DR. WOOLLEY'S
OPIUM AND WHISKY

ANTIDOTE
Will care permaucntly at yonr own home.

Mr T M. Hruvri. of )fVtifn, Ark., ntvym
'0-(- r Tr mm I wavi ou"tM rf ih
opium hulnt br your m1tcln. n1 hve cotv
tinned In (hp vrv hrtai of hftlth nine."

Mr. M Tti'ntftikli. f .,ovlrnrun,mv: "I am to pat thut I flrtnlr lil,v
that I am nnd prniftiiantly 'pnrtvj of
Ihf Drink H.ihit. n I hfv nyr vn in muh

tlrlnk lit ny fnrm .n 1 toolt
four rB flirt tor, now 1H month- - &gt. It Wft

mony irver InvpMiM."
Mrt. Vfrirniift Toirnprirl. of Slirvrto rt, !,ft.,

writ: "No more opium. I hftv takPti n
othpr rmMy !rn vnur, mnd I mak no m la-

ta hp wl.pti put that my hpfilth u bPtrpr now
than It pvpt war In n v Hf, nd I owp it to you
ftiifl your impfty. It h bM., twelve yoftrt)
mnt I wby- - ur1 by yonr

Ir Woolipy ha tliouMnnri of mich twMmon-UN- .
with piTininolon to iiiw thpm. A lrafc-Uipn- t

wtth n mat it rpcomnrpnrlstlnnp from
riivtttfinttsj ami oitprHi Mtttpnt miiM bp good.
Ir. VFoolltyP AtitMnt ha imtturorp. (a

ah ifK.n hHVpi prhtH row hfiTP tr,P
pomp o( them, (mi there i nothing like Wool-le-

It ha PtfMKl the tpt of thirty yptr No
tnun or woman who ue opium or whNkT In
ft iy f.rin. or who ha fnetiU so ft:Btctel
vhoiild hesitate to write to

OR B. M. WOOLLCY,
lOfl North Fryor ftret. Atlanta, Oft.,

for hi" tKHik on thtk r1ieatp, wlilcu he will
end free and confidential.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of ln

structions absolutely Free and Post
paid, e.iough to prove the value ol

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
Paitlno io In powdel

form to dfinnlve In
oter

and taroupcrior to liquid!
antlftepiico containing
akohol which Irritate
Inllamcd ourtacco. and
novo do cleanolrf prop-
erties. Tho content
ol ovary box makes,
nor Antloopttc Solu-

tion la. to lonfer
fnee further hoe mora
iioeo In the family and
ooe more good than any

ntloeptlc prcpaiaUon.
you can buy.

The formula oft noted Boston physician,
anc! used with great succc;j as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhaca, Ft! Sn Catarrh, Natal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness oF mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female ills Paxtine Is
invalu;i.t!. I'sed as a Vatiinal SVnsh we
challun'T the wi:M to prtvlui.' its erjual for
thnrouRhnrsB. It is a revelation in cleansing
and healing jionrr; it kills all jrerins which
came inflammation and dihurHS.

All leodln?drii:pirtf keep Paiiln-- ; prtee.BOo.
abf.x; II yr.urFdtttpnnt.ernd tontfnr it. lon't
take aouhatiiute tLeie to nothing like l'aitiiia.

WrllelnrttieFrr-elin- of Paatlne y.

B. PAXTON CO., 7 Pope Bids., Boston. Unas.

Here It Is!
Went to learn all attmt MM

lltu-- How to I'n k Hat a .

l.ucd One Know Injrfoe-- """k.
IioukI)1 oo UitarJ Oirunsl
1 mini 1'eiei'l linn. 4.0ml )tmmmmmX
l.awi 0 Cure whr-- name lo S
KWUbl! 1ll the Age by V I

lue I wrh! Win in rail lu. rirent Torte of tne
Ainmalr Hew to Sbne a Hon IToporlyf AJI Itikl
Ami nttier Valuuuie Infunnitt.m ran be obtained by
realms iv lUO.PAtiK ILI.l'fTHATEO
IIIH1MR BOOK, wblch w. will torw.nl, poef

ul, on receipt of only S3 mu In otnoas.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
131 l.eoanu-- ftt., N. V. City.

PENSION FOR ACE.
A new nriiMr will (rWe t,ti,inn for . Write te

ti. 01 enre lur I'loni.- mill tru'rii'-Mnne- t'nm wt

charse. NO I KNMOS SO I'AV.
Aoilrnw

TlfK W. II. WII.I.H II'ANV,
Will Ililihlll.ff. InU. Ari., Vkliliii;lon, I). Q

ADVERTISE 1N 'HHiVA.'t,, IT PAYS

riDnDCV"" discovery: ft.
tree. Br. a a. Satan's soai, ttt. auaete, s.
loMorBllndHor$.s:rn0

bort tytf. irry io4 .Uy iv.htr .ui cur

ivi k'Mto nntKt AilTlbt (Ails. aLly lleat ' ouh b) rup. Tantee G00J. Cor
In lime, he fl b drotirirt. M

THE BOKELS

iiiiii

RIFLE (& PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
" It's the shots that hit that count. " Winchester
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is,
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene-

trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get,
if you insist on having the time-trie- d Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.

M M 'Ba. .afaW' am W

n.arllitrlfcr f 1 " troobto.. eppendleltte. klltouaaewe. bad breotb, kadbloated boerele, foal onaulh, beadocho, Indlewotioa. (xwipU,eT.oU,l.r '' r"ble' "w " your bowel, am
mtZ,m "e"S""M nio mere peapie uiaa ail other airreoeo oofetber. IIchronic ailmeata and lone roan ofouaerine. Na oaattM -- n. ,--.i.

ri.ll. T r.kl U!J' T" W?"V, IM w" nd '"r well antll yea m yow bawoalrtybt advtca, start wltb Caocorwto todaymoney r.fuod.d The soaulao tablet oa.ped C C C. NoriTiold i! b?b! Slpeialaekle fro Addreea Sterlln Remedy Cnmnony. Chleaeo or Mmm .k

MONEY IN CHICKENS
Tor sSc Id stamps we send a 100 Tgt Book fllf tha

, tiperleoeeofa prioctlcsl poultry Kaiser. Teilt aeiytnl0ffor proflUbla Poultrj ralslDf.

Booh Publishing Company,
134 Leonard Street, New York.


